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U O balB ?

At Hum  be m a t t  to lm»rov« and 
boyw were held lor Ilia recovery. Oa 
Friday, February jSth, ho Suidsoly 
took a ton (or the worse, until ho 
was (oUond from his sufferings oa 
fnjhllT jp n  He was a patient suf
ferer all through his Ulness and 
(ought hraTely to the end.

Funeral aervlcea wore hold at tho 
home at 2 o’clock this; Thursday aft
ernoon, being conducted by the Her.

FINAL '
f i . - - .ls . SO; Fn Hm , IS.

According to reports easssttaf 
from local and other sources the re
sult of the Anal game of the Falrbary 
section of the county basket ball 
tourney at Falrbury Saturday brings 
to mind the dosing lines of “Casey 
at the Bat”, which runs somewhat 
as follows:
“‘Oh somewhere the sun is shining

And somewhere people shout, ' -
But there is no Joy In Mudsills,

The mighty Casey had struck eat.*
The fins! game between Chat*- 

worth and Forrest ran along mneh ha 
the same manner as the gaaee de
scribed In the poem with Ghatawurtb 
trailing and, what looked to he, hope
lessly beaten nt the end of the first 
half. In fact the soore was I t  to 4 ..
with the Chalsworth boys hanging, : 
to the short end. But with the open
ing of the third Quarter tho blna and 
orange players staged a re mark able 
rally whleh electrified tthb ape o f  
tors and almost electrocuted the op
ponents. Twice during the p l od 
did the Forrest team emit for time 
out to get their breath and organise 
their defense but to no grail. The 
Chalsworth boys swept on, sowing 
twelve points to thel; opponents* 
four, coming out at the end of the 
third quarter only six points behind 
and within striking distance of vic
tory. In the final laalng most of 
the spectators expected them to pnt 
over the victory. In fact they took 
s mighty swing, Jnat as did tho 
mighty Casey, bat they struck out 
Just as he did and the game ended. 
Chataworth, 14; Forrest, 24.

-CiretsKorttr had earned the right 
to compete in the final game by de
feating Strawn to the tune Of It to  
7 In the afternoon session. Format 
was there by Virtue of having hnat 
the “thumbs down” sign on Falr
bury, 21 to 15, In thesecond tilt of 
the tournament.

Both teams were well supported by 
home folks but it looked as If every 
third person was from Chataworth, 
and while a victory would have been 
relished most, the fine playing of the 
third quarter seemed to satisfy moat 
of the Chataworth fans. Not eo with 
the team or coach. They know their 
faults and while not making any rash 
promises we understand that they 
are making ready to rectify them. 
That’s the spirit, boys.

As a result of the sectional coun
ty gasket ball tournaments, Odell,

died in Infancy. In JilTi, they re
moved to n farm in Rreotoa town
ship, Ford county, and for forty-six 
ysars made this their homo. Four 
years ago they i«rt the (arm and re
moved to Chataworth. Hia life com
panion preceded him In death by one 
month. The deceased was couitrmed

o it regularly 
m y you o w  
oeaae, it only 

of facta and 
be glad to go 
your conven- 
tomers come

la the Lutheran church, tne stats 
church of Denmark.

There arc left to mourn his death, 
seven children: Mrs. Hnnuaii Knignt, 
of Ohatsworth; Leals a  Holmci. of 
Onnnpj; Georgs p. Holmes, of Flint,

Jury Says W ing Railroad
Bridge It Too Narrow

A coroner's Jury in the death of O. 
O. Defenbaugh, of Decatur, Wabash 
engineer, returned n verdict Satur
day that Defenbaugh came to his 
death oa February 4, 1424, “by com
ing In contact with a bridge over the 
Vermilion river, located about one 
and n quarter miles north of Wing 
In Pleasant Ridge townahlp, train No. 
17, engine No. 411. Feb. 4. 1414. Ws 
further recommend the bridge be 
made to conform with the Illinois 
slate law on railroad bridges.” Tho 
Inst sentence was the result of an In- 
vestlgatloh which found that the 
bridge over the Vermilion river nt 
that point is two foot narrower than 
Is required by Illinois statutes con
struing railroad bridge*.

judgments by confession obtained 
in the county court included the fol
lowing: C. E. DeLoag on Thomas B. 
Broderick, 9125.41; Sibley Grain Co. 
n corporation, vs Mmmstt J. Freehlll, 
•544.40; O. T. McDowell, etc., vs. 
Arnold Friant, sometimes known and 
described as A. D. Friant, 1444.99.

Before adjourning last week the 
Livingston county board of supervis
ors appropriated 51,000 for the 
Home Bureau units of the county to 
aid In carrying on their work. The 
buuiii awUibiiaed a reward of $25.00 
for information lending to the arrest 
and conviction of any thief of an au
tomobile of any resident of the coun
ty which was valued at more than 
$60, and provided the owner carried 
no insurance on hia car. On motion 
of Supervisor Walsh the report was 
adopted.

Miles o f Highway
i  ILLINOIS The Lutheran congregation of 

Falrbury and vicinity did n hand
some act_the other day. They use 
the Baptist ehureh in whh?h to hold 
their services. Knowing the Baptism 
warn hard hit by tho paving opera
tions they donated to that toad tho 
sum of $146. Twenty-one of their 
members contributed $5 each.

The division of hlghyays has ad
vertised for bids on approximately 40
mile* ot paving sad several bridges, 
the bids willl be opened here Febru- 
aary 14th.

The bids arc for work that will 
close twelve gaps In the (40,000,000 
system and bring the division 
of highways much closer to comple- 
tton of the system and starting or 
work on tho $100,000,000 bond sys-

Hc was of a gentle, kind disposl- 
U<W., lqU»* Wa home life, where he 
was always to bo found with his fam
ily and books. Ho served the com
munity for years In the capacity of 
road commissioner, school trustee, 
school director, central committee
man and various duties in other of
fices of trust, all of which he dis
charged in a faithful and capable 
manner.

Mr. Blaln cams from a family ot 
sturdy New Bln gland ancestors who 
figured largely in making the his
tory of tiie early yearn. Hia lifetime 
was lived true tp the honorable tra
ditions of his. people and he leaves 
a personal and pubUe record that his 
family may welt eheriah with pride.

individual casea to prove her point 
and was enthusiastic over Mr work.

, At Falrbury non-borrowers pay 69 
cents n month on each share ot stock 
they own and borrowers $1 a month 
tho difference being exactly six per
cent Interest. Shares automatically 
pay eat in about ton and a halt yean 
which means that the borrower paya 
back no principal as the monthly 
payments take onto of tho interest 
and principal. Those who pay In a* 
an investment have never1 received 
lees than 7%  Interest and nt times 
this has been largdr. These shares

Held As Robber Suspects 
Jacob Buchman, aged 14; Theo

dore Jola, aged 17, and Frank Ann- 
reUlo, aged 14. are being held In the 
county Jail on suspicion of having 
stolen and deeerted an automobile 
on the hard road near Pontiac. The 
youths were seen to desert a car and 
walk to the Alton depot In Pontiac. 
They told conflicting stories of how 
they came Into poaaeeslon ot thfc ear 
and admitted they were from Chic- 
cago. #

Manville Hostess Suddenly Expires
While entertaining a number ot 

friends at her home last Friday eve
ning, Mrs. Samuel McBride, who re
sided about a mile west of Manville, 
Livingston county, fainted and pars
ed away before a physi?'an arrived.

The decedent was 61 years old, 
and is survived by her husband, a 
son, Raymond, and a daughter, Eliz
abeth. The McBrides came to Man
ville last October from Golden Gates, 
Wayne county. Illinois. They had no 
other relatives In this vicinity.

Coroner Elmo Knick went to Man
ville Sunday morning and conducted 
an lnqueat into the woman's .loath. 
The Jury returned a verdict of death 
due to “embolism ot the heart.”

tag; he started across, no train being 
la eight la the. dark. Just aa the treat 
ot Mr. Boone's automoble panned on
to .the track It was struck by a 

^switch engine hacking north in, the

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means of thanking 

our friends and neighbors for the 
sympathy shown us during the slck- 
neto and death ot our father, Mr. 
Christian Holmes.—His Children.

darkness without lights. ‘ ;
The heavy wooden atep of tthe 

roar of the tender of the engine used 
by brakemen on which to ride, struck 

A the aide ef Mr. Boone’s ear Just 
where the cowl Joins the body of tt* 
car, sad the diet Mr. Booae knew 
that aa engine was approaching was 
when this crash came. Hia left foot 
wee on the elutek at the time sad he 
was caught by the side of the ear 
When it crashed In. TM ft

- get out of the door oa the otter 
aide of the ear, hut was unable to de 
go 4 Mined ot being held fast by his

A BARB TREAT 
The Boyd Concert company at the 

high school auditorium Monday at 
4:40 p. m., February 16, 1924. Tick
ets on sale by M. E. choir members 
or at tho door. Admission 50c and 
26c.

ysars sad pay beak 5144 let about 
666 paid in. Thug the becrower paya 
six per cent in rarest hut as he pays 
It monthly It eompouads for tha in
vestor and nets about seven.

The PUlrburlans. all of whom an 
officers of that building and loan as- 

the association 
had beta a great boon to Falrbury 
as It tarnished more homes sad oa-

Ttae Knights of Columbus sad tho 
Daughters of Isabella united tn put
ting oa a masquerade ball la the 
Grand Monday night. According to 
all reports, the daaos was a delight-

Offer Reward for Fugitive Banker
Sheriff Rogers, of Kankakee, Is 

sending out cards offering n reward 
ot $600 for the capture of Floyd a  
Tallmsdge.' fugitive president of tho 
closed Momeaee State A Savings 
bank, whleh reward was authorised 
by the board of supervisors at last 
week’s meeting . The cards are or
namented with a cut ot Tallmsdge. 
whleh was taken la his more prosper
ous days.

The reward offer is betas seat 
aulnly to Texas, Nor Mexico aad 
Arisons, where tho accused is sup
posed to bo la concealment. Local 
authorities believe that the toward 
Will fftar southwestern officers to 
aeetr TnUmadgs’s capture, while ott-

The honeymoon la about ov- 
when tho groom begins to 

ivy his friends who are deaf. Drowns in Cistern 
Mrs John Hornbaker, wife of a 

Pontiae drayman, committed suicide 
by drowning In n cistern nt her home 
there on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week. Despondency over 111 health la 
given as the cause. After tying a 
heavy Iron door weight to her waist 
Mix Hornbaker lowered herself lota

The trouble with n lot of self 
made men is they quit the Job 
too early.

Bo on your guard, for a talk
ative friend can sometimes do 
you more harm than a silent

A GENEROUS GIFT 
The fourteen resident members of 

the old Chataworth Choral Club thin 
week turned over to tho Ohatawortt 
Chamber of Commerce $49.64 to bo 
applied to the village park improve
ment fund.

This was a balance the slab had ta 
Ha treasury whan It disbanded a taw 
ysars ago. This gift is la keeping 
with the gaoeroua spirit always
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Govwfd I f  on C o M d t
P an  Up That C han*

•Him* fullon* of KM, please."
"Y< s. air. Want eoine cylinder oil,

ANIMAL INDUSTRY
ON STABLE BASIS LA HOGUE

aunt home « u  the Hiss Mm  lUff spent the weeh os4 
party Monday evening at her hoK  In Normal.

“No, Just gaa." j'whon Mrs. Hunt entertained at a Prod Haubaeh bu been III the gnat
“Do you went eome paint T Tour .valentine party for her daughter, HI- few days—a rletim of the flu. 3sJ|

y.?~*?_l.t < ***, •>” » who *• her* on a | The L. W. Hunt family and Adam
paint heat-proof, dirt-proof. K ‘ , visit. Daub were Kankakee vtaltore Satur-

Tbe roama were artletleally decor . 
a ted with red and white carnatloua, *  ̂ -
fern leaven, amllax and an abundance' An,®ld Zea waa absent from aehool 
of red hearts. last week because, of InfecUon in his

Soon after the arrival of the guests hWM*' 
a knock was heard at the door and Nr. and Mrs. D. J. Lae, of Normal, 
upon Its being opened Cupid was spent Monday with LaHogue rein* 
round standing without. Be waa in- fives.
vited In and entered dwaned In a Carl Hanson wu called to Kanka- 
wlde white satin auh carrying taonc kN Monday by the serious illness of 
hand a diminutive white bow decor
ated with tiny red’ hearts and la the 
ether two larger red hearts pierced

M o j o o o M o
Next P in  Y* more than tweyears and bar

f r lM i ld  A M1 h o i l k f f  i h a  O P t n t i t l

r e w l l  IP  *  • * » $ « %  " * » * * * •

Washington.—The live stock situ- 
atlou Is much stronger liiau It wus a 
year ago, according to a statement Is
sued by the bureau of ugrlcultural 
economics. United States Department 
of Agriculture. The statement *nys:

The aulmnl IndustHes are now defi
nitely a factor of stability In the gen
eral sltuatlou. The bureau's estimate 
as of January 1, 1929, shows 50,829,099 
heud of cattle on fawns, a reduction 
of 8.7 per cent In one year. Tin*re 
wus a reduction during the year of 
1 per cent In milk cow a and heifers, 
and of about 9 per cent In yearling 
milk heifers; awlne decreased 8 per 
cent, sheep Increased 8.4 per cent, 
horses decreased about 5 per cent. 
The ratio of milk heifers to milk 
cows baa dropped from 18.8 per cent 
a year ago to 1T.8 per cent now.

Looking hack over a live-year pe
riod, the beef cattle Industry has 
made a skillful readjustment In pro
duction. It has kept Its producing 
plant fairly up to par. meanwhile 
curtailing Its llnishcd product, steer*. 
The new census shows a fraction of 
1 per cent Increase In total beef cat- 
tde since 1929. hut a 25 per cent re
duction In steers. The number of 
dairy animals lu the Hast has l»een 
reduced, though the opposite Ims been 
true in certain western butter and 
cheese territories. The census shows 
17 tier cent decrease lu total dairy 
cattle. Including u 10 |>er tent de
crease In cows. U> per cent decrease 
In yearling heifers and 87 per cent 
decrease in calves, since lltll.

Last year 0,713,398.290 islands of • 
hogs were slaughtered under federal 
Inspection, for which the buyers paid 
$1,1-17..'C“8,870. The smallest hog crop 
In four years thus brought consider
ably the highest cash return  in four 
years. Two billion fewer pound* lust 
year sold for $200,009,000 more than 
1ICI4. Furtherm ore, foreign buyers 
spent Just als'Ut their average nmount 
of money, $224,000,900. Inst year for 
our |s>rk products, although It did 
not buy us much |s>rk. With produc
tion on a moderate basis, consumption 
and cv|Mirt demand holding up well, 
and a favorable spread between hog 
ami corn prices, the swine industry 
is at present on strung ground.

A yeaV ago com  bad a unit purebus- i 
lug power of 117 |>er cent of the pre- j 
war level with hogs similarly at 71 j 
and beef cattle  sit 58. Now the corn 
index lias drop)>ed to tilt, while hogs j 
ha \e  risen to i*t. ami ln*ef-cattle to 7-Y | 
Iced  has become relatively cheap,,

P i n  Y e a r . .
teed to wear long."

“No, I wunt only g u  today."
‘“Then you .want your cur washed!" 1 
"I said I wanted only gas." I
“You want a tire then. We*ve go t, 

some good nonsklds. Only $40 apiece.
Want one? Yount—”

“I tell you 1 want only gas today r  .
“Yea— air; but—say,your rear lights 

are all shot to piece*. You need new * 
ones. We just got in some dundy new 1 
crack-proof celluloid lights. Shall 1 1 
put some In?" 'I

“No! I want only gas. do you un-1
demand?” | ,

"Your magneto needs adjuatlng— , with a white dart; over hla shoulder 
dldja hear that funny nolae In the mo- hung a quiver filled with white ac
tor when you stop? It needs adjust- rows.
Ing. I'll fix It, what?"

“No! 1 want only gas, gaa! Do you 1 
hear!” I

“Yes, sir!" And with the gas ob- 1 
tallied, the exasperated motorist drove l 
angrily away. Hut for once the ga- i 
rage man had got even with his liar | 
ber.
Yorker.

Washington.—A $U50,ot*voo0 pro- 
grata tor the development of American 

■ naval aerial defenses, virtually con- 
> nutating the administration’s answer

$a the UUprepuredness charges of CA.
William A. Mitchell, waa submitted to 
the bouse committee on nuvul affair* 
by Roar Admiral Moffett, chief of the 
navy bureau of auroouutlea.

The program has the full approval 
• f  the nuvy high command. Tha 
money asked for Is to he expended 
•ver a period of five year* and pro
vider. for 1.248 Itrat dam  lighting 
planes

It would result In nearly doubling 
the number of combat planes. The 
navy at present has 038 lighting 
plane*. The promised additions would 
Increase their uundier to 775 In 1927. 
«U lu 1928. 1.040 In 1929, 1.150 in 1930 
Mid 1.248 In 1081.

Government spokesmen said frankly 
that it la Intended as a reply to critic- 
dams that navy aviation ha* t>een ad
ministered In a haphasnrd fashion and 
that there Is no definite policy looking 
to the strengthening of the uerlnl de
fenses Intrusted to the naval establish
ment.

Questions put to Admlrtd Moffett 
brought out that the $2'-o.00n.d00 rec
ommended did not Include estim ates 
o f the money that would be needed for 
personnel.

The army appropriation bill aggro- 
gates $339,581,924 and provides for th# 
retention of the army at Its present 
averege strength of 118.588 enlisted 
men and 11.749 eonmdssloiied officers. 
Curtailment of other mujor activities 
la recommended.

An appropriation of $35,990,090 for 
army air service, while it provides 
among Other features for the acquisi
tion of 805 now ulrphtne* during the 
fiscal your of 1927. will not add one 
plane to lho present strength that 
ann, It was pointed out. The new 
planes, the report rends, will simply 
replace equipment now obsolete or 
rapidly becoming so.

Looking after your machinery. Nc 
repair* are needed. Get tha maehlaery f
rash. ’ -vijV g  l A

FIRE FLY F B tE E X H N
I have the local agency for tha #1 

Let mo demonstrate thl* good, low-priced <
- ‘

hi* mother.
Little Marjorie Herr, of Oilman, 

vletted at the L. W. Hunt home one 
day last week.

He advanced to the center of W  B w “ 4 °r
th. room u d  there made **the an- were , umU at th. Chari.. Rsvell
nouncement of the approaching mar- ^om® 8
rlage of Miaa Hunt to Mr. Leslie Ei- Klmer Reynolds and wife, of Hau
ler. of Peoria. After bidding every ***«•• Y‘sited LaHogue relatives on 
one goodnight the Uttle god of love Wednesday of last week.
(in  reality, little Mis* Marjorie H«rr,‘ Alfred Jensen returned to Bloom- 

W. P eter "schrsmm. In the New »-l Gilman.) sped up  the stairs and ington Monday, after spending the
disappeared. semester vacation at home.

There was a flutter of excitement *tr*. Frans null oouunuv’ critical- 
Old Y u le t id e  C u t  to m  for Just a moment, then the guests ty m at ner norne nere auu relative*i

Patting in England gathered about MIbs Hunt asking the are at ner bedside constantly.
An old custom, now almost extinct. I utu“' <|uwl,0M *nd “ ‘ending *° her, J.tue. Thomas and family have 

existing only In certain i>ortlon» ofi“ le‘r hefl‘  wishes. moved into the upper rooms of the
rural England, wus tlmt of the Christ- Cupid's visit rather Interrupted Wendt store building,
mas "waits" who went from house t o , the making of a large valentine ups Mrg Carol g .y ,^  0, Bloomington,
house, singing carols or discoursing on which the girls were engaged be- came 8unday t0 rUl( faer u
music from various Instrum ents, not fore nig entrance but after his de- u . u A
always hsrmonlous. and y*t under tlie parture the valentine was soon com- ’ , , . „ , DlerCouff'
holy Impression of the season the pleted and pre8ented to the brlde-tx  I Dtatrlct Superintendent F. E.
wild minstrets.v rung out u |sm  the . „  wag a lhln- of heautv ®iu,t preached a splendid sermon to
frosty midnight a ir and fell upon the £  « ™ u . c U . L  s S  “ >e LaHogue congregation Sunday
listening ear with pleasure. Not more * nu wtQ m ucn a rtistic  ao iu iy .
than  forty years ago In Great llritaln . , T he  guests were then  asked to  give * eruoon.
It was a common thing for these sing , eome advice to th e  prospective bride Charles Myers , Gaylord Pickett
ers of the holy night to pass along the and th is  they w ro te  on slips of ps- and Elisabeth Hunt attended the baa-
streets. pausing here and there to ren per w hich w ere collected and read by ket ball tournament at 8heldon the
der some song npproprlute to the sea- M|gg H unt, c rea tin g  much laughter, latter part of last week.

" f l " 1* ,m" y I A fte r th is  an  o rig inal sto ry  was Mrs. Pearl Rlchanls is In Dauforth
Ex cel sis. Gu- song which the angels *old .b> ,h e  g ,r ,“' ‘‘• ‘‘h o n e  add ing  in caring for her daughter. Mra. Oeu
sang at the b irth  of the Redeemer h e r lu rn  “ P0 ^ ' 00 A fter ,h e  , to r y 
n ear Bethlehem. , w as fin ished Mrs. W inifred Myers

_________________ ( read  to  the com pany an In teresting
Not Quite Sure | *ccount of th e  cou rtsh ip  of Miss H unt

The demure young woman signed , *nd ^’r - E rle r . T he nam es of m any 
her name in the hotel register "M rs ( fam ilia r  songs w ere used in th e  nar- 
T . ' Brown," anil asked the clerk ( ra tlve  but instead of the ir being read 
w hether there were any le tters for | In to  the story  w ere played upon tho 
her- . p iano hy MJss E lizabeth  H un t an d ,

‘I don t suppose, he snhl, taking w ere readilv  guessed by the girls. | 
one from the rack. "tl...M hls could be) NVxt the KUPsts w cre pi.ovided 
nu^Hiit for \ou . A ihI he IiiiikUmI hor I . . .  .
a le tte r a d d re s s e d  "M rs. T. Browne.“ | W,th scissors and past >,

“Oh. yes." said the young woman, , an d  w‘‘re  * 'v‘ n “ u le  hooklts 
eagerly, " th a t’s mine! I recognise the , w hich bore on th e  title  page of e a c h ' 
w riting!" . th e  inscrip tion . "T h e ir R om ance” I

“But you spell your name different- , T hey proceeded at once to fill tho 
l.v," said the clerk. “You s|>ell II pagos w ith  illu s tra tio n s  cut from  the 
'B-r-o-w-n, while the mime on the let m agazines and  when finished th e ,

C. W . DENN
#  l  M t H  B j

foT'tiM* H ^ b U ^ ^ o  
d a rk  of the AppelUitv 
y j l r tti dtstrtct, embracie

B ull
m  i t  southurn niiuota.

* * * * *  «♦!  I I 'H H I W W M l i  >M .................................. ....

BUILT ON HONOR
•ghttkg flames which I 
envelope the heart of t 
Met ®f Danville. The 
was $200,000.,

A special census of El; 
■ dee the direction of Edw 
an official ot dm United 
a t  census, shows a  pop! 
884, or uu Increase of ( 
B avem nieni census flgun 
the year ii)2d.

By unanlmottk vote tin 
Council decided to colit 
saving this year and pn 
tp tor repeal nt the X 
tloas The extra hour <> 
go tato effect April 25

Placing a man upon his honor binds him fay one of the 
strongest ties that human hands can impose.

To render unto every stockman his just due; play no 
favorites, but to treat each and every member fairly and 
squarely in the manner in which we ourselves would 

wish to be treated, is the essence of the

Brenton &  Pella liv e  Stock 
Shipping Association

Olivet college, opcf 
Church of the Holy Naza 
will be sold at public si 
the college admlnlstra 
The order was entered l 
aide. United State* ref 
rantcy, on petition of t! 
/ Any man who has tax 
$0 years ha* a right to t 
flee of county rapei 
schools, la the oplalot 
General Oscar E. Ci 
opinion answer* the Inqt 
T. Flota, state's attori 
county.

Slay. Four, Fires Home,
Burns Se'.f to Death

IVuviiKiur. M idi .  lL i \ t*n  It* all 111 - 
a r c  f ivn/.y hv tln>*» of h m o iL u ^  o\**r
the* ituM (hut lih  thm-j'iUT iht»

of uu llh*i:ltlii»*itr »hihl Wil 
Ham WifkliiKtui. si\i> lht*\i*a. t*M
f a n n e r ,  k illed his hlintl  v>ift». h is  son. 
Uu* d a u g h t e r  am i t h e  in fan t  in th e i r  
home item* lm w .u l m  l i e  th e n  het 

^Ure to t h e  Imuse .utd p e r i s h e d  In the  
flaunt.

This Ih (lit* only exp ln im t **u «i(Tered 
by the uu Ho »*'l! i»*s t»f <*a**s .-«»mi f > ft*l 
lowini; th e  discover* of  th e  d i a r r e t l  
reiiuiltts of  th e  five im t^oii** in the  
rains of  th e  f ; trmhou«e NVilkii»M*n 
known to lum* m: de l l n v a i s  to kill 
th e  d u im ti te r  mid IdiiiMlf

The s k u l l s  of  nil th e  m e m b e r s  of  
the family, e\ec |»t the  f a rm e r  him 
self, hud heen c ru sh e d  -The tmd> of 
the child, n ^Irl only t h r e e  d iys old. 
w aa  found bexith* tha t  o f  M ix  A l o e  
W ilk inson ,  th e  s ix ty  year-o ld  u rund  
mother. Not fur aw ay  w e re  th e  re
mains of  Iv .e i i ty- tHe-year  old Hitieth  
Wilkin 'on. tin* u n m a r r ie d  m o ther ,  an d  
b f r  b r o th e r .  Klo.vd tw enty-«even .

Shredded Wheat Time• r '

in  C hatsw orth
21, 24 and 28. 
i B u i  wh*r*by the < 
milk dram most of th* d 
•apply tho Chicago m 
Controlled absolutely by 
flaacn* usopcIuUoo, wer 
U N  dairy farmers, m 
association, meeting at 
Bello, Chicago.

Mrs. Lectio HoMm oi 
gave birth to twlus a 
On Jaoqsry 80, 1025. sh 
triplets, no that her < 
tie Cum county populi 
flvo within tho year, 
years- old and there i 
children lu the family.

One package of BISCUIT (sample) TRISCUIT 
and one Shopping Bag WITH EVERY TWO- 
BOX PURCHASE OF SHREDDED WHEAT 
BISCUIT ............ ............ ......-_______ ___28c

This is an unusual offer and will not last long. We want more peo 
than ever to reap the benefits of health and food enjoyment packed 
SHREDDED WHEAT. Sale ends February 18th.

SEE YOUR GROCER TODAY!

CONTINUES FIGHT
FOR RULE CHANGES

V ice  P res id en t C ite . N e e d  to r  
S p e e d y  A c tio n ,

U. S. Dry Agents Sent to
State Court for Trial

Wash Ing tun. — .Federal prt'hil'ithm 
agents accused of murder while eu 
forvtng the liquor laws are entitled to 
trial In federal courts They must, 
however, lie prepared to show the kill
ing w hs iu  lin e  of dut> if  they would 
escape trial In state courts and they 
may not claim federal court protec
tion from state Indictments for per
jury or conspiracy to obstruct Justice 
In connection with their activities.

Th!* I* the gist of two opinions of 
the Uhlted States Supreme court de
livered by Chief Justice Tuft, which 
climax tlie clash of Maryland state 
authorities with a Baltimore federal 
district court over the right to try 
four prohibition agents Indicted on 
November 19. 1924, by a county grand 
Jurv for the murder of l.awrence 
Wenger, un alleged moonshiner, in 
Ilarfnrd  county. Maryland.

mine officials to havo si 
1,100 coal miners In a 
at the new Orient mine 
fort Five men were 1 
plosion was the first I 
mine, which Is one of 
most modernly equippe

Purchase of the coni 
In Randall mine, a milt 
burg, tor more than 1 
Ham J, Richer* presldt 
burg Milling compun; 
Brandenburger, wus 
Reichert. He Intends 
mine, which baa been I 
two years.

For the third const*

You Are Invited To Visit' Kanka 
New Home of OpportunityA Soar Note „  „  .

In .  certain mldweutern university " “ ** «***"'
letter grades ore used. A. B. C. D and Ward, Loola Halo*. Alice Thrasher. 
E. the latter atandlng for complete Ethel Oleaaon and Marjorie Herr, of 
failure. A student recently appended QIJman, Mrs. J. R. Myers aad daugh- 
the following brief note to his poorly ter, Syllvia: Della Revolt and Mr*, 
written patter: ; Hunt and daughters, Elolse and

“Dear Professor: I know thla la Elisabeth. •
pretty bad: but I have been awfully | 
busy leading the campus sings and j
have had little time for study." m — ■—— .———........................

When the paper was returned. It 
bore a short annotation. The profeo-' •
sor had drawn a musical clef and In- M B J - .  n a i w  n M
serted a single note— E (lHt. Beneath I B  IT  g A f l l lg A g  SB
It he had written. “Sing thla I"— “ ^ffiffiwffffi
Youth's Companion. . , . . , ,  , . .

Cake Makes Town F amous
Nuremberg Is one of the best known 

towns In Germany so far as American 
readers are concerned, probably be 
cans* of Wagner's ofiera, "The Mete 
terslnger of Nuremberg.’’ but the fact 
remains that In Europe Nuremberg IS 
more famous for Its cake known as 
the Lubkuechen. The cake Is made 
from a remarkable old recipe, aad 
furthermore Is made In animal shape* 
or, as hi the case of the more am
bitious bakers, la human poses, one of 
the beet knoWn being that of a coun
try squire out walking. The cakes are 
shipped to all parts of thq world.

Coolidge Is Not to
Act in Mine Striks

, Washington.—By h vote of 48 to  28 
the senate refused to consider the 
Copeland resolution requesting Presi
dent Coolldg# to Intervene In the an
thracite suspension

The senate’s action was the first to 
he taken In congress In res|>ect to the 
coal controversy, end the vote was 
forced by opponents of President Coot- 
Idge's nonintervention policy after 
Stitt previous attempts for a show
down had been defeated In both sen
ate sad house.

W eaten  Insist on Cigarettes
Berkeley. Cal.- Yielding to “tr- 

rooistlhle demand.’’ the' clabhoase of 
the woman's faculty at the Uni ver 
stty of California, has decided In per 
mlt smoking and to sdhr cigarette*

I t t k a m  to ni

s, with • •
.  H mufti a



•  ............ . 1 1 ............. 1 Mr*. John W w knu I M i t l w
Mlu Marie Alfee, of Home, visited homo ta Pella township Monday 

at tha Overacker home Sunday. I morales at I  o'clock. r ia m lM rv -  
MIm  F o r i Houk, of Wesleyan, wUI bo MM la thu Methodist 

visited borne folks several days last Weiaaeday afternoon,
week. | Mesdames Punk and Lynn enter-

Mr. and M il Harbert Wilson and *•>«•* * * * *  * * * •  * * * * *  *tt*r 
Mrs. Arthur Gourley visited In rslr- »°®» •* » Tslsntlne surty s t  the 
bury M m **. Pw * Ommrn war# played and

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Oeauug, of refrtshuttuU worn aorrod.
Ran tout, spent Sunday at the John PhUUp Mull and William Back- 
H am a homo. man. of Wesleyan, spent Wednaaday

Mr. and Mrs. John Beckley, of ■* ®f- Ballon t a n k  Mr. Beek-

remalned homo for the week-end.

The University of I l l l lA  ranks 
first la tha Big Tan. and tljN  in tha 
United Staten, based on the nun bar
f t  full-time resident students enroll
ed for the drat siam t i r of the pres
ent aondemie year, according to an 
announcement by O. P. Tuttle, reg
istrar at Illinois, of figures vhteh 
have boon submitted to him by regis
trars of all the aehools oeneemed.

The three landing aohoola of the 
country are Calif., If,IBS; Colum
bia. ll.SSf; e«d Illinois, 11,BIS. Tho 
next seven are: Minnesota, If,t i l ;  
Pennsylvania, l . f f f ;  Michigan, 
•.MS; Ohio Stats, 9,008; New York. 
MSI; Wisconsin, 7,7t0; Harvard, 
M M .

* \ F ' ~  y  ■  of robbing tha Ibrmors Bank of Che- 
MOMBSMIMSm S  u«a *> January » ,  IMS, appeared

n t ! s i £ <£rtM W O  ^ c S S t ^ S d  H a m ^ f C T i a i n o U
h ,. , “bunk examiner” bandit, ns ho total-
ivntar offices and tho ed the M eets of the T am an  Bank 
id depot la pkartaetan of Chsooa on the afternoon of fan- 
hy are auppooadly of aery IS, IMS. Then he menaced the 

r u  aged praoideat of the bank with n re-
rolrte, trueeed Mm np. and walked 

- d - " *  0 t  O*  * * « « t h  1114,000 Chicago, visited at the B. 8. Thomp- Thnrnday jn d  PhlUtf
eon homo Sunday.

T. K. Blaine, e former resident of 
Piper City, pnnsed nwny at bin homo 
in Chnteworth Tueoday noon.

Miss Harriot Funk, of Kankakee, 
spent aeveral days last week with her 
pareats. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Punk.

Boss Moore wont to Chicago Mon
day to aaaiet D. A. Klothe in a store 
of geode which he is soiling there.

Miss Kathoryn Montellus visited 
her school friend. Miss Betty Jones, 
in Chicago, several days last week.

Mrs. John Montellus and Misses 
Mary and Margaret Montellus re
turned from a visit in Chicago Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Clara Culbertson returned 
from Chicago Saturday after spend
ing three weeks with her son. Dr. C.
Culbertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel 8hearer. of 
Norma), visited at tho home of Mrs.
8hearer*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Flesaaer, Sunday.

Miss Irma Herron, of Blooming
ton, visited at the home of her par
ents, Hr. and Mrs. John Herron, on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Herron and 
son, John, of LaPayette, visited ft 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Her
ron over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Herron, of La- 
Fayette, and son, John Herron, and 
daughter, Margaret, of Piper, visited 
in Bloomington Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Lewis, of Forrest, vis
ited at her parents’ home several 
days last week, and aaaiated her fa
ther in his store during tho sale.

Mrs. C. A. Morrison, who had been 
visiting at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munson, returned 
to her home In Bloomington Wednes
day evening.

EVERYTHING I BAKE 18 PERFECT.
1 spend fewer hours in tho kitchen than ever before. My fuel 
are mneh lower.

■ ■ -j. How I do wish I had discovered
- the MONARCH Malleable Range

as li ll «■ * H long, long ago.
I Don’t you waste preetoua years

■ PmU B H R  /  before making this discovery.
IIm Choose o MONARCH for yoor

1 kitchen NOW. Experience the
Joy that thousands of othera have 

: _■ ■ UauLii^c’ found In the use of this perfect
11 range.

B s w w f ’ S? Ibl J| You will find It a lasting Joy
I * *  i  U>, U ~ 1 for years and years to come.
MJBLM-. ---M f  Because underneath the MON-

ARCH’S handsome exterior is that 
BlM jr 1 permanent leak-proof construction
■ ■ ■ — that only a range built of malle- 
uw " W able Iron can have.
C , u  There Is no economy In using

^  the old range even if it can
k M  f t  be made to do for another
I L A M i ’l t r  A n i  year. Visit our stove diaplay 
I V v I l i A / i  V | 4 |  * today and let our salesman 

■  WWW ■  W  explain the many advantages
and exclusive features of 
the MONARCH range.

I I ............ ...

lb southern nilnola.

(Km ; play no 
ber fairly and 
nelvet would 
if die Leading Language*

French Is possibly the simplest Inn- 
lOinge to learn. The Oermun grammar 
Is extremely complicated and English 
pronunciation la difficult fur certain 
foreigners. The English language also 
contains a great number of colloquial
isms used In everyday speech, which 
takes song* time to acquire. All Inn 
gun gee do not contain the same num
ber of words. The English language 
contains approximately 700.000 words; 
German dictionaries contain about 
800,000 words; French, 210.000 words.

Atwater-Kent
Radio T U S J V - U * ^

QUALITY HARDWARE 
CHATS WORTH - - - VF. J . SNEYD

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune 
clubbed w ith the Plaindealer—a  city daily 
and your home weekly—46.50 per year.

— For results, try s Plaindealer 
want ad.

Maybe you’ve also noticed that as 
a Chatsworth man grows older he 
spends leas time on his pleasures and 
more on his ailments.

SB, 24 and 2ft.
j Plans whereby the distribution of 
milk from most of the dairy herds Hist 
supply the Chicago market will be 
CoutroUed absolutely by the Mlik Pro
ducers’ association, were approved by 
LSOO dairy farmers, members of the 
association, meeting at the Hotel La 
Salle, Chicago.

Mrs. Leslie Hobbs of Chandlervtlle 
gave birth to twins a few days ago 
On January 80, 1025. she gave birth to 
triplets, so that her contribution to 
the CSss county population has been 
five within the year. She Is thirty 
yenrs-old and there are four other 
children In the family.

Safety measures were believed by 
mine officials to have saved more than 
1,100 coal miners In a gas explosion 
at the new Orient mine at West Frank 
t a t  Five men were killed. The ex
plosion was the first to occur In the 
mine, which Is one of the targset and 
most modernly equipped In the world.

Purchase of the controlling Interest 
la Rsndall mine, a mile north of Free- 
burg, for more than gifl.AOfl hy Wil
liam J. Richer’ president of the Free- 
burg Milling company, from Peter 
Bmndenburger, wax announced by 
IMchert. He Intend* to reopen the 
mine, which baa been idle for the post 
two years.

For the third consecutive time IUI- 
noia last year led all state, in the pro
duction of ton litters of pigs Shu 
produced a total of 122 that weighed 
a ton or metre each a( the age of 180 
days, according to an official sum
mary of the work for iQQft issued by 
W. H. Smith, statu leader of term ad
visers at the college of agriculture. 
University of Illinois.

Banking of states .educationally 
which >as placed Illinois variously at 
the twenty-eecond and sixteenth place 
(reds the top. has been both Huneatto- 
fartery and untruttworthy,” Trends

nuscuiT
1Y TWO- 

WHEAT 
____ 28c

r oAmong the

OTABLES Some Candles, as low
as, per lb .---------

Bias Tape, all colors
• yards ------------

Rick Rack Braids, all
eolors, per yard----

Window Shades, 8x<
feet, each----------

Mop Sticks
each .--------------

Mop Fillers, large
sisa ----------------

Asbestos Stove MaU
each ________

Curtain Rods, each
7 cents to ---------

Nest Eggs

YJj'RANSOlS RENT CHATEAUB1U 
*  AND was politician, rhetorician 
and author, a great figure In French 
literature who marked the transition 
from the old classical style of writing 
to the modern romantic school.

He was born September 4, 1708, In 
St Malo, a region of France filled 
with legends and qnalnt customs 
which Impressed him considerably. 
His father wns strangely morose, his 
mother extremely pious, his sister pas
sionately devoted to him—end all 
these Influences tended to bring out 
the romantic In him, te give him a 
love of mysterious things and te build 
up Tits egotism.

He escaped persecution during the 
French Revolution (which occurred 
wt..' he Was a young man) by an at
tempt tw discover the Northwest pas- 
spge, during which Journey to the 
Western continent’, he found material 
for his HAtaIa,n a sort of Panl and 
Virginia story. The piety of his moth
er must have Influenced-hlm greatly, 
ftr he labored years over a great work 
on the Christian religion, which was 
published Just aa Napoleon re-estab
lished the Catholic religion la France,

Beauty Shop
Permanent Waving 

Marcelling 
Facial Packs 

Massage
Sculp Treatments

Mrs. F. A. Thomas
Baum hum G raduate 

Drug Store
Phone 40  Piper City, 111. U nitD ay ligh t K itchen

In offices and shops, men now use soft, even light. It is like 
daylight. Is the lighting in your kitchen as good as day
light? The room in which you spend most of your waking 
hours should have the best light in the house. Yet how few 
kitchens are adequately lighted?

Now electrical science has perfected a light for the home work
shop. The new Daylight Kitchen Unit, with a single lamp 
brightens every corner of the room. Makes the kitchen look 
cheery. Emphasizes its gleaming cleanliness. And relieves 
much o f the strain incident to the daily tasks.

Savin tf
PricesSTORES COaud which brought him great political 

Ihvor.
Chateaubriand waa a great liter

ary figure of hie lime, end hla polltt* 
eel pamphlets wtre works of great

•Ins for Saturday
P. *  a  OTTER— SATURDAY ONLY

Introductory Offer
For a short time, Daylight Kitchen Units 
will be installed free of charge. Try this 
new all-white fixture for fifteen day*. If 
satisfied, just pay 75c with each month's 
light bill. (Speriid discount for cash). Call 
vs today and insure prompt installation.



lenger countenanced Ik* as* of kero-' lg#a drought. alone with as ont- 
•ooo ontf matches u  « w«l*Mo. brash of typhoid lo w  horo pad

“Mo** yoo loot any trouWfl itakod mm(4  |ho oyster to bo rocard*
Bill. “Because If yoo ha*#." be
• I should think yoo would And It right, “ r J l ^ T ^ k W
hor#, and protty quick, too.1* | °* “ * w * ' °* 7 **“ ?**’

William Field wa# not a desperado, ey. Bat eoadltlons havo cleared op 
He belonged to a Haas of yonng mea bow. and hare U a report from the U. 
who coma from country home# tn tha 8 . Department of Oommer## whleh 
Knot to work on th# cuttle ranges.'says: "Oysters are perfectly safe and 
and who consider themsoives ameo ' 0„# 0f the greatest delicacies of the 
able to no law but force after they Jf ibare is a Chatsworth fam-
*•/ **■ ' U"V one tm°drf >, *” * lly hungry fur oysters hut stlU too
!S, ttr5S.“ iS .j y ““w * ”1”*^""“
a trifle, and they own the earth. The, ^  thta* take thle ®Wltl*
men who own merely the llocke and *»F »«>m Undo Sam and eat nil you 
herda. the stores and rallroada. nre want of them. And heap in mind 
than by sufferance. All that alia Bill the real facts when the next oyster 
end his fellows Is the free life of scare spreads over the country. For 
the range: they have too modi their' yery 0 f(en ^Kh scares art started by 
own way, and any woman can tell you' disreputable food dealers who hope
,h*  *• no* K'">d(.for *"> "**"• __ 'to bolster ap their owa business by
,,■  J 1, .  1 circulating false reports about some
and went to bed. The whole town other ‘“ t̂tstry In competIUon with 
went earty to bed In the spring time. them.
Frontier towns are virtuous when I ■ 1
they an poor When shipping time) — Have you paid your suhaerip-

WISDOM OF
SOLOMON

abrother

ltd . plaa court coots of f t  each, 
making the total aorta MM. They 
wont not allowed to loan Dwight un
til tbctrtrueks wen lightened.

"Veil M at to the house with Mrs. 
OHVe Froblsh. who has been eatrang- 
ad froqa her husband for two yean.

Hf RHNDOl'H DAYS 
In these stnnuons days of compe

tition, states,like cities and individu
als. must “seU" themselves to the 
country at large It they hope to keep 
la the front rank of progress, Cali
fornia has for several yean bees 
spending millions of dollars to ad
vertise her climate and reaourees; 
Florida cltllos and towns spend mil
lions annually, and the state of F16r- 
Ida has voted a big sum from Its 
treasury for advertising In nrwspa- 
pers and magaslnes. Now comes 
Massachusetts with a bill In her leg
islature appropriating 1 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  to 
ba used In 1926 in advertising ad
vantages she has to offer the outside 
world. 8 o It Is easy to sec that If 
whole slates realise they must ad- 

. vortlHe to enjoy prosperity there Is. 
mighty little hope left for the Indi
vidual merchant who declines to 
toll the public through the newspap

ers why he wants more business 
There Is certainly food for reflection 
In this, and we believe merchants 
can profit by giving It the attention 
It deservea.

fur * m *  <***• *» *• F»*.
<•> to*qy ahameful the way murriU# wp-

m  (ill tO mnunpu

S ' .  V ff .<* a - —

wages burning lodes In their pockets I ^ M g M g n w g g m g g g B 9 9 B B B
—••thnl Is another story." I . »  .  Lunsr— t

Bill went to bed. and he had a vivid A RARE PROPOSITION l
and startling dream. When he awoke • of |5oo.O Cash at least after a few l 
he was out on the street, dressed years or property the value of came, 
with his shoes In Ids hsnd. As he or what may be agreed upon after 
gated stupidly about, nnsble foe Hie the first weeks trial. Cash as a gift 
nmmeni to collect Ids thoughts, bright after a few years, besides her earn- 
llghts flared up In the windows of ‘nga M.me to a most righteous aad

_ _  modest friendless young or elderly Solomon a store, and there was a cry udy yet unmarrle<i and yet under ho
°r nre 1 „ obligations to any one except he

His dream! The shoes dropped parents and not yet under any oover 
from his hand, mid Joining the cry. to the secrete of the world, but be- 
Itlll dashed down the street to where leaves In the all mighty creator of 
Mr. Solomon, hslf dressed imd weep peace and earth with everlaetlng 
Ing. stood wringing Ids bsnds. faith. While not ao particular about

“My Got.," he moaned. "I'm a ruined■ ' . . . . . . with common school good enough, toman!“ The /Ire had already made ^  ,t n 4  t be handy and able 
much headway. Men gathered quick t0  help me about my good enough 
ly. Some broke In door* and win all paid for house and home of 4 lots 
dowa and brought out n few good*. A (besides other property) will receive 
bucket brigsde wns formed and passed reaaonable wages every week, alao 
up water froni the . reek, but soon would be handy could read and write 
gave UP .. hopeless task There seemed German alao andwlth the first week, 
nothing to do hot watch the hlg shed. total *  £ “ * *  * •*«
Ailed with half the county's supplies Jjropô |0nVf before even after n day 
go up In the smoke. Hie Are was or 2 , in ease of disagreement, also 
fiercest at the hack, hut very rapldlj the nroportlon of the $500.00 will be

l l M r t H | M i L M « M M H i t l l H l l i n i l M i m | l « ^ l l M » l l »t f

FOR SALE —  100 bushels eprti 
wheat for seed at $1 : < 0  a bushel.- 
Owen Kortenbach. (•)

FOR SALE—Tested seed corn, 
Reed and Tallow Dent at IT.00 a bu
shel. —  Conrad Bohlander, Chats 
worth. 111. 4FbSI*

SWEET TOOTH PANCAKE FLOUR-
Per box .....-----------*______________ _

FOR SALE —  Tooted Stiver Mine 
seed corn, $4.60 a bushel. Jerry 
Palmers, route 1. Cullom, III. m>6 *

KELLOGG S  BRAN FLAKES—
3 packages f o r  u------ -— : 

FOR SALE— A good steel r 
alao got hot water froutr—WiUI 
wtstle.

SHREDDED WHEAT-b a b y  CHIX— Pure bred Bufr Or
pington and Rose Comb Rhode Is
land Red chicks. —  Mrs. Ray Harr, 
f 26*

FOR SALE— flood paying restau
rant business. Good town. Egyp
tian Trail. Terms to suit Alao ho
tel building and bualneas. Corn Balt 
Trail. Easy terms.— Oilman Insur
ance Agency, Oilman, Illinois.fSB

ONNIONS— 
Perpeck „"safety flral". hut the real censure 

belongs to  (he paren ts, or other per
sona who leave matches where the 
children esn get hold of them. Hut 
Children are not alone In playing 
with mutches. Lots of grown people 
light them, use them and then caro- 
Ivsely toss them aside as though all 
danger from them hnd passed. Ite- 
ccntlly a smoker In one of the larger 
cities of this state dropped « match 
he thought was "out" luto a wo«tc 
basket, and two hours Inter hu had 
burned the plant In which he worked, 
and thrown himself and several hun
dred other men out of employment. 
We want no serious flro loss In 
Chatsworth this year. So watch 
w here you toss your matches when 
they have served their purpose.

the Antique hotel out 
The fellow sold adroi 
folder and the check 
for $8  and contain*
of Dr. 0. B. Potent 
denies giving the tell 
pronounces the slgni 
The fe/low collected I 
hood of $80 hen. am 
of Wilson.

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERYWANTED — Your country mixed 
scrap Iron for full car shipment soon. 
$6 and better per ton, cash paid.—  
Christian H. Rohde.

Money
ValuesWKKH1NG THEM  OUT 

Tlie various states of the union aiV 
fast waking up too the fact that the 
safety of their people, both motorists 
and peseatrlans, depends upon weed
ing out the unfit and careless nut< 
driver. Several state* have already 
passed atrong laws regulating the 
driving privilege and several others 
are now considering the paaengc of 
law* making It absolutely neccssary 
for a driver to stand an examination 
before bring permitted to operate • 
ear. '

tn New York state last year 11,000 
motorists had their license revoked 
or suspended. More than 2,000 per
sons lost their licenses because they 
were convicted of driving cars while 
Intoxicated or were hel.‘ pending 
criminal prosecution on such a 
charge. Reckless drivers to the num
ber of 1.400 lost their licenses. Re
ports show that the state had tdl 
fewer deaths from motor accidents 
In the first eleven months of last 
year than tn the tame period in 1924. 
notwithstanding an Increase of 12 
pef evil la Ike number of marhines 
registered In 1925.

The New York auto law has teeth, 
and they are used. Any Chatsworth 
driver will tell you thst fesr of los
ing his license snd being forced to 
leave hla ear aland In the garage will 
de more to discourage reckless drlv 
Ing than all the fines thnt could be 
handed ont to an antoist. He may 
not mind the fine he ran go out and 
get morn money. But if his license 
ta taken away from him and he can
not drive again, he ta going to pause 
and do n little serious thinking be
fore taking chanree. Careful, sen
sible driven de not object to snob n 
h e , Md thnl ta why It le safe to pre
diet that many Other states will fol
low Jtar York’s am ple and pan 
taw* th thnt oHocL

W E REALIZE that economy it the by-word of ev
ery household and in accordance with our prin

ciple* of unaall profits and large volume, we assure, you 
lowest possible prices at all times.

TH IS W EEK  W E  
ON SALE

HAVE

GIRLS’ OXFORDS

FREE
«m« ad sad proses ! 
ALL STORE on Fri

CURTAIN GOODS
.

the past week we received a number of m

Chatsworth people.
A young man, i 

Chicago, passed s



«  m eeti n g  in effective Mrs Christina Klehm end Mias
Mary Klehm lu r e  both made greet • yommerem. «eu on ei nans
improvement end ere pretty veU  re- ^  a  t  B A  j
covered from their riekne«. g ,  .

Pr. Bartlett, In eberge of the coun- W * •

!r  “ a! ‘0̂ ,U"a '*1 On Wednesday morning, February
f  tubercular 1#* U **' “  7 :>° ° ’clock »' phyelclam. relative to e  tubercular ^  Mary.a cbMe)> at a nuptial

auapeet. I mem, Kev. Father Cannon united in
William Lawless, Jr., who baa marriage Miaa Dorothy A. Schade 

been very 111 With meaalea and pnen- ^  Henry W. Haherkorn. 
monla la convalescing nicely at the attendant* were Helen and
home of hto grandmother, M m  Mary JobB Haherkorn. la te r  and brother 
law less. l e t  the groom. After the ceremony n

Dr. FTed Blumenseheln ia still at three-eonrae breakfast was served at 
Orand Rapids, Mich., receiving medi- a Pontiac hotel to  the party. ' 
cal treatment for a  complication of i The bride wore a  beautiful suit of 
ailments but la expected home soon, light green eharmeen with hat to 
He has had a long siege of it  but. is match and carried a bouquet of brid- 
reported as convalescing. a l  rosea. The groom wore a  suit of

c“ „ r r . u £
the funeral of the small daughter of * * “ * t hVSd^t  
Mr. and M m  William Brdman. Mr. ; JJ
and Mm Phil Koemer. Sr., accom- ?f M>rP tret Haberkorn «” ■ * * *  
panted them as far as Chenoa and Urmmr #

I f f *  » * . .  . « , »
" V e 'eastern points and will be at their

J. T. Clark writes from CuUlom home M  March 1st at the C. B. 
under date o f February «: “We start stoddard farm Math of toWB. ^
for Biloxi tomorrow. Please send our * _________________ •.
paper to 101 Dorris St., Biloxi, Miss.. I George Watson is reported as get- 
care of Ben Fisher, till further no- ting along well after going through 
tice. Mrs. Clark, Mm M. C. Jensen » severe Illness, 
and myself are doing." J \Ve just corrected our mailing list

The remainder of this week is all < this week. Look at the label on your 
all the time l«ft to file petitions for paper and be sure it Is correct, 
village offices, the date of expire-j Harvey Hanna, a Chatsworth 
tion of filing them being February young man, la now employed as a 
14 , according to information volnn- street car condnctor in Chicago, 
teeled by Village Clerk Carl B ork., Mf u d  Mrs c  B 8triiwn motor- 
T hl. spring’s  Section calls for three ^  ^  0 n a w  Sun(Uy t# ^  on Mr..  
trustor, a vllWd v .  i two g  ^  aunt of thell- 8. who
members of the library board. ' u  m

Gerald Palmar has been assigned j __________ _____________
to the hospital eorpa at the Orest m , .  C o* l|» l«g  Go 
Lakes naval training sUtlon and ^

his home thU week by a light attaek tm‘Uw-
of paaumbnla. | Him Mary Bums, of Aahkum.

The Catholic W omens League wiU a portion of the past week hern
k .n  .  ■«■—«-----—j  -~ I .I  , Mu , .  with reiatlves, going from here to
tonight a t the ff. of C. hall. > H an k ies.

—Klhg Bond, W hite Indian and Little se ttle  Hi 
Lewis Rand > cigars on sale a t J . A. n niece of Mm 1 
Leggete> Cafe. (m id*) making har home

fsidt, with the Burns*. . . '

William P. Turner has secured the

ughea, of Chicago, 
Thomas Bums, la 
hers, for a time at

Dun Tanker spent part of Inst 
isk ia  Chsbahse assisting his uncle.
sac Cohn, get ready for n store residence of the late Mr. and Mm 
la. Christian Holmes. The dwelling now
M. R. Sima attended a-banquet glv- oecuptad by the Turner famUy wae 
. one night last week a t ’Raipbow *»d to Pitney Daneey. 
ivdon** broadeasting sUtlon for Mr. and Mm Oeorge Clark, of 
Udson-Biseu dealers of MUnoia and Piper City, vtsitad Wednesday at the 
dkma. About were la attend- Mm H arriet Lina hpme.

^  I M S .  a  a  O . « » » « » »  W H » S i * .  
JC iJT L a  the Arthur **»«■ Monday evening. M m
“ f - *  R. c. M onth was a club guest The

^ r ' r t m a  "*0®” *»onora were accorded to  Mrs
Z S L X Z S Z .  j p g * *  *•**. “ * .***•
,ve a very delightful entertainm ent. " " “"Wgar.
r  the areata*,:;. . Mr. and Mm B. R. Gravel and son,
—. . iiv . ■ . .  . .  .  I Ronald, of Morocco, lad ., spent 8un-
ThV J l« ln M l«  *ro“  day In C h .U w o ^w lth  Mr. and Mm
clffllkMe source that the cases of B Bork and family. The latter
M S " ’*  « •  ^ ‘ .S u p le h ^  Ml of their children homo
1 the ^  10 Sunday.

Lawla Rand cigars oa sale a t J. A. 
Leggate’s Cafe. (m il* )

Albert W lath off, proprietor of the 
Wlethnff Poultry Plant, has begun 
tin  season’s basines*‘ making the 
i t s t  delivery of chicks this week.

The H)worth League held IU re *

Lincoln Used
TUeeddy while on kto way to  Cuitom. 
Mr, W east Hved tn Cullom for many 
yaam bat h# and Mm Weast are now 
living with their children in Peoria. 
They recently oeWbmted their «7th

The Household Science dujb will 
meet Tueedny, February I I , a t the 
home of Mrs. John Brosaabam The 
amdetlag hoeteaeee will he Mm . J. O. 
Corbett, Mice Carrie Hall sad  Mies 
Joe Mall. Rail call: “Currant 
Brents". The annual banquet has 
been postponed to u later date.

Mr. and M m John Duster, of Man- 
son, town, arrived hare WeduuHMf 
for a visit a t the home of Mm Due- 
te r t  grandfather. John Brown. Mr. 
and Mm Duster wars married a few 
dura ago at Manaon and are am their 
voiding trip. Mm is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mm Charles Brown, former 
Chatsworth people.

A young man, supposedly from 
Chisago, passed n forged eheck at 
the Antique hotel one day last week. 
The fellow cold advertisements for A 
'folder and ths check in  questionless 
for | l  sad contained the signature 
of Dr. C. B. T oteraon. The doctor 
denies giving the fellow a check sad 
pronounces the signature a forgery. 
The fallow collected In the neighbor
hood of |I 0  here, and gave the name 
of Wilson.

many

As in all things, Lincoln was fully abreast of 
the time. He realized sixty-five years ago that

Account was of inestimable value 
s use of it accordingly.

HaVe YOU such an account today? If not, 
you are living in the pre-Lincoln period you 
are eighty years behind the times. Why not 
get up-to-date by opening an account?

observed by the Mexicans. Their 
I church weddings are always held In 
j the morning. The bride and groom 

ride to the church in a closed carriage, C IT IZ E N S  B A N K
OCERY

ta m e s t  ot mankind and doing Jus death o f little Dorothy Jeanne Gard. 
lice to tahorlag humanity. jchgtsworth with M m  Thorpe’s par-

Fred ’ Melsenhelder accompanied ont,< Mr- *nd Mrs. H. L. Bork, and 
Martin Kueffner to Peoria today. •»«>•' relatives before moving to a 
Martin will attend a meeting of mov- tnrm near Terre Haute, Ind. 
tag picture men while Mr. Meaisen-j Mr. and lira. James Gard. parents 
holder will visit with his brother, j of Addis Gard, accomapnled by their

‘ ............................  * ' T Gard.
-th e lat- 
motored

ThlH bank will not open February 12, Lincoln’s Birthday

Charles,- who has been In the hoa- daughter-in-law. M m Olaf 
pltal for aome time. Mr, Melsenheld-1 and Miaa Ouelda Litherland— 
er, who wga working for a mason and ter a Bister of Mrs. Gard— i

his to Chatsworth Tuesday from Alien- 
They were summoned by the 

Not having been aware of deaath of little Dorothy Jeanne Gam.
Robert Rosenboom motored to  

taka the necessary procautions, and'oilm an Monday, accompanied by 
the following day. whUo walking hls mother, Mra. Henry Roeenboom, 
along a  Street In Peoria, he became gr., hls son, Traeger. Mra. Edo Oer- 
dlaay. and fell, further adding to h ls ' dees, M m Hannah Backet, all of 
Injuries. Upon bring taken to tho chatsworth, and M m  Charles Bus- 
haspltal It was discovered that he Mt4,  o f Falrbury. The party attend- 
had sustained s ’ severely fractured ed an lllastrated lecture on the life 
skull. According to reports In Pe- 0( Martin Luther, 
oris newspapers. It was Stated that ■■ I
ha waa slugged, which it now appears . . \  ......................................
was n ot tho anno. Ho to still at the
hospital but ft to expected ho w ill be 'mmim ■ “
able to leave It soon. B  ^  L ,  M

a plasterer, recently fractured 
skull in falling down a  flight of dale, 
ytalm
tho extant of hls injuries he did not

— Look a t the label on your paper 
-maybe your subscription Is due.

by-word of ev- 
with our prin- 
we assure, you

HAVE

Dancing every Thursday 
Evening

CONSISTING O F THE FOLLOWING

Come In and See the 
New Things In

Young Men’s
Including the Popular 

Fancy Band Hats

HARRY KELLY’S 
ORCHESTRA

An 8-piece orchestra with 
Harry Kelly at the piano. 

This is one of the best 
dance orchestras in the 
state and is very popular 
on the air.

Thursday, February l$th  
JIMMY DORAN’S  

ORCHESTRA
They’ve been here before.

We will conclude oar B etter 
Health Program with soother aa- 
noenerineat. '-A gift will b# given 
free to every peroou who w ill clip 
this ad and present It a t tho M H - 
ALL s t o r e  oa Friday of thin week.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

of Chatsworth will sow rigs oft 
exactly CiS« P. M.. Central Standt 
Time until our Must regular bra PACKAGE

HMOItif

CHATSWORTH ELSIQB

f e O F l

m m
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THE SIMPLICITY 
OF LINCOLN the oiivan place. 4 ratio# m itt  h  e*r arm cnW m  the Sow 

and 1 m le * k e l  of Chataworth; <3 ^  Mr , ww*
BU N  of .h i ,  I , hard road south of .  J L l  2 « . l t a
Chataworth); « mUM north u 4  I  T f T j L  ____i i . v T r .^ J T r i I L .1.
mtlea o u t  of Strawn. coraueaclng »» T l T  1“  ™
U tt tit cm v» w p  ■« . .«* ■•' a • • *T" -:~ r * - "iThm !; ’jfe-niiimm wkn kia  ̂ n II r| Lo
T U E S D A Y . F E B T  2 3 .  1 * 2 6  to our con versa! too In tta begjautng,

I I  HKAD W  HORSES 11 *** sWlMrad to th #  MbjKt
One team bay geldings 6 yonra oW. « * r  own nanus* and thou  of (M r  

weight 1100 lbo*, thla la a real handy fhmlliea, while wo Wore atlll talking 
all-purpose team. One dark gray dogs, and when thorn canto a moment 
gelding 3 years old, weight ldhd.lha. of alienee between Mr. It—  and me
this U an exceptionally good bores, j ] h e ^  t(M n----- «* re
One brown mare I yearn old, weight ^  abont “Fanny" Wishing to 
1300 lbs., she Is a pure-bred Pereh- 25JI rnTtatemet u d ’ havlnn noted a 
eron. One gray mare » yearn old. -T? ^
weight 1600 lbs., in foal. One gray ratnec  msgnanea lanectinn in my n ut
mare 10 years old. wslght 160* lbs.. I «*■ A  MM
in foal. One team of mules. I  and Fanny, good Lord, who’s bog’s thAtf" 
3 years old. weight 1»00 lbs. One! 1 nerer hare hem more ember
brown saddle h on e 13 years old. w L ' reseed In my life than whan, after an 
1000 lb#., one sorrel noddle m e n  16 awkward pa me. my wife said: “Mia.
years old. ono yearling b o n e  oo lt g ----- ‘a m Fanny.”—Ghlcags

5 HKAD OF HOGS 5 I Tribune.
Consisting of four Chestor White r -

sows, two with lltten  and two bred;
one boar. ___  *

6 HEAD o r  CATTLE •
One Guernsey -cow 3 yean  old, 

fresh 8 weeks. One red heifer 3 yn. 
old, will be fresh In April. One Hol
stein heifer, bred. Oae spotted hei
fer. bred. One red heifer calf. One 
red sterr calf.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
One Hart Power damp and lack.

Little Olant power. Weber wagon.
P. A O. planter. Two John Deere band she generally manages to take 
cultivaton. Iron harrow. Sulky plow. It out of him In some other Way. The 
Kingman gang plow. 9-fL Bradley mere fact that fche Is faithful makes 
disc good as new. li-h p . Fairbanks- her think that the has a right to b* 
Mone engine nearly new. Pump _ weU, d lu (m 4 t) ,e. KldeJu, can

. .N° J  P4 K BL l? ^ ° rh *• cause the devil of a lot of trouble la
nem u l  w n e  I the hoB»  unIeM “  U «■»■»•«•ness anu some couara. Fidelity needs just as much good man

8ALR I agement as Infidelity.—From . “May
All sums 120.00 and under, cash Falr-  bjr Michael Arlen.

In hand. On sums over $30.00 a
credit of ten months time will be g iv -! ----- —
en on notes with approved security Sometimes you can tall where a

*r "■t ? t  r? “*on tlmo Bales. No property to be re- listening to his wife, 
moved until terms of sale are com- Why not subscribe for The Plain- 
plied with. Property left at owner’s dealer for poms absent friend or rel- 
risk as soon as sale Is over. at(ve tor •  Christmas present?

O. O. OLIVER you can buy mors enjoyment for
Crawford A Donovan. Auctioneers . . . . .  . . . .  .  „  ,

Edward B. Herr. Clerk *»00  bF nuhacrlblng tor tbs Plain-
Lunch Served on the Grounds dealer than almost any other way

— Try a Plnlndealer want ad.

\*y iT H G tIT perfection  such as faaw 
“ “  Would give you now, nor yet to

NnnK
For errors charged against yon 

then, 1
Ton loom so high o’er other men 

Tlmt men may ' ofteutlmes forget 
Your greatest greatness: It was met 
• Not In the greatness ninny see 
Bui In your great simplicity.

To that high oOce that we call 
The highest eminence of all 

Tou brought a spirit lowly, brought 
The simple truths that Nancy 

taught.
And touched a title with the gleam 
Of brotherhood, and made it seem 

Indeed a nobler thing to be 
Than any crown of uinjesty.

For that we love yon, Lincoln—for 
The plain humanity you wore 

In nil yonr greatness, standing thns 
Beside mankind, not over us.

And this I truly haTe believed:
That all the good that you achieved. 

The things accomplished, came to be 
Because of your simplicity.
• a  by M eClur. N m p i p r r  Syndic*!*.)

Washington.—Every Indication now 
ts that the senate will imxa the tax re
duction bill by the end of this week. 
I f  that la accomplished the hill will 
then go to conference with the house 
to thresh out differences between the 
bill a* (Missed by (lie house and amend
ed and passed In the senate, and will 
then he ready for the President's sig
nature.

Senator Smoot. Bepubllcan. of 1'iah. 
chairman of the senate finance com
mittee. predicted that the hill will be 
passed by the senate b.v the end of the 
week and that It will lie finally en
acted Into law In time to cause no diffi
culty 1“ putting its provisions In ef
fect with the March l.'> tux payments, 
the first of this year.

Upon Ins urgenoe, the senate plans 
night sessions until the bill is pussed. 
The body Is scheduled to convene at 
11 a ni. and remain continuously in 
sesslou until in or 11 p m. with no 
recesses for lunch or dinner.

Debate over the rei»eal o f  the pro 
vision for publicity o f income tux 
statements has been resumed Sena
tor Norris o f Nebraska has ottered an 
amendment to make at! tax return* 
public docum ents subject to inspection 
under rules and regulations sueh as 
govern all other publit documents.

Senator K eller i>f Tennessee also 
has offered an amendment to continue 
the law as regards publicity for the re
turns as it stand- iti the existing law 
Both these must be voted down before 
the vote com es on the repeal.

A fight will follow Immediately on 
the Inheritance tax provisions, led by

ie same group that has been fighting 
•.,e publicity repeal. The prospect Is 
that the estate  tax repeal will bo up 
held by the senate, but the house op 
position is  so strong th It it is lie 
lleved the conference will agree to ac
cept tile  house feoll-c ion- as they 
were passed.

“Why, good evening!" Kiddle Katy
did answered, since he was discovered 
—and there was no use denying It, 
"It’s u gieat surprise—meeting you so 
unexpectedly. If you’d only sent word 
thin you were coming I’d have made 
inherent iirr.ingemi nta."

"1 have no doubt you would have!’’ 
Mr. Nightlmwk sneered. “But I like  
to take people unawares. . . . I’ve
heard iihoul you,’’ lie add 'd  “They 
say that you’re a great Jumper—the 
spriest In all 1*1 a -mil Valley.”

“Well. I can Jump ftllrly v ell," Kid
die Katydid admitted “But 1 don’t 
pride m yself on r.iy jumping. It's sonie- 
• bins that lias nlwn.rn m n In iny fain 
lly, you know. All o f  ns Katydids can 
leap i|tiile  a distance without ujiy 
l rouble."

• t\> I understand!" Mr. Nightlmwk 
replied. "And I’ll tell you some news 
■ lint ought to pi use you: I’ve cotne 
lien* ion's' 1 r,,r the special purpose 
of seeing yon Jump!"

Kiddie Kittyd d utmost Jijmpcd out 
of Ids skin " lien he beard vvlmt Mr. 
M ghthank said. And It wouldn't have 
’•eeii anything remarkable for him If 
lie laid Hi lotd already squirmed nut 
of his skin six tim es that summer— 
though not fmm fear, o f course. Cnst- 
u-_ Ids skin was almost a Imhlt with 

KbMto \tl his fam ily were like flint.
Though he whs not nearly an old as 

'li Nightluivvk. Kiddle Kntydld hail 
earned a thing or two during Ills brief 

iifitim p. And though hp would luive 
iked very much to lu m p -a n d  lump 

out o f  Mr. Nighth.ivvh’a sight, too—he 
Imd no wish lo hid* hiu iselfdnsldethat 
feathered scoundiel. So lie vlung nil 
the lighter to Ids perch mid replied 
Mint lie tillin', believe lie cured to do 
any lumping that night.

Now. Mr. Nfglillmvvk had a certain  
odd trick of tidking through his nose. 
W hether that was because the lute  
hours lie kept, even on durk nights, 
gave him a cold In Ids head, nobody 
seemed to know. Anyhow, he began 
leasing Kiddie Katydid to Jump for 
him—mill he talked through Ills nose  
more than ever. Y es! although Mr. 
Nightlmwk tried Ills best to s|>euk 
plea-antly, lie only succeeded In tank
ing Kiddie Katydid want to laugh at 
him. for all Kiddle was so uneasy.

< e  W Qroiigfl 8t D unlap)

R jF lt. NIGHTHAWK dreplied sw iftly  
down among the liv e s  In Farmer 

Green'* ilooryurvi.
He fell so fast that Kiddie Katydid, 

w atching from Ills hiding place in one 
of the maples, couldn't help hoping 
that the sky-coaster would be unable 
(o slop him self In time to esen|ie being 
dashed uiuui the ground.

But Mr. Nightlmwk was very sk ill
ful at that sport. Jns| at the right mo
ment he turned •quickly, while tbe air 
rushed through his wing feathers with

Some of these young women treat 
love as though It m s  s  naughty boy 
Who should be made to stand In s  c m  
Bar except ns a groat treat oocerio 
six weeks. . . .  . Women eaa be

SOMETHING TO  
T H IN K  A B O U T
By F. A. W A L K E R

T H E  SILENT C O N FLICT

Homer Gtllett *  Sons’

BRED SOW AND FARM
Many Prelate* F’.an 'o

A ttend Holy Congress
Chicago.—L ists o f distinguished pre

lates who are to he among the 1 •**•».- 
000 pilgrims to the twenty eighth In 
tem ullonal Eucharistic congress o f the 
Catholic church, lo he held here next 
June, are arriving at the congress 
headquarters In North Cass street 
dally.

Among the latest lo  signify their 
Intention of attending the congress 
are: Very Rev. Jam es Kukllitskl. C. 
R„ W arsaw, P olan d: Archbishop Ed 
ward Ropp. Wur.-nw ; Archbishop Jo
seph Teodorowlcx. Lemberg: I lie 
bishops of SI edits* ami Katlxlco. s lv  
monslgnorl, a nimiber of pastors from 
Warsaw and ninny oilier members of 
the Polish clergy anti hilly.

D elegates from each "f llie do dio
ceses of Spain will lie in attendance. 
There will lie a parly of :ttK• Belgians.

3he Hotel JtatWhat’s in a Name? 1
By MILDRED MARSHALL

HELENA
OHAT8WORTH. ILL.

« T  UCKT woman,” exclaimed ths
^  Hotel Stenographer.
"Rli'liT' asked the House Detective.
“A widow," answered the girl as If 

Hull explained It. "A lire husband Is 
a necessity." she went on, "but a dead 
one Is a luxury. That ladybird has 
all the advantages of being married 
and none of the handicaps.

“The only Imperfection of widow
hood Is that you have to take a chance 
on matrimony to reach It. A woman 
alwnya has to pay for any happiness 
she has In the world while men are 
lords of creation front the day they 
announce the glad tidings to their 
friends that ‘It’s a boy!’

"A widow is as lucky as an only 
child. She can go anywhere she 
pleases and do what she pleases with 
nobody to tell her where she must 
get off.

“A single girl has to consider what 
he will say when he comes. She Is 
alw ays looking for that day when Mr. 
Right will arrive. Ilcr conduct Is reg
ulated by Hie Impression her doings 
will make on him. ^ut with the  
widow he has come and gone and left  
his hank roll and ahe Is all Jake.

"There Is s funny streak In all good 
women. They all like to be considered 
little devils. The widow accomplishes 
It by simply being a widow, so that 
adds to her happiness, too.

"There Is nothing nny woman likes 
so much as aggravating other women. 
All the single girls bate a widow be
cause she has accomplished something 
thev have not been able to get away 
with and all the married women look 
throngh the wires and envy the widow 
liecause she not only gets the cheese 
hut got out of the trap also. The 
widow’s life road Is a good road every
where and she rolls along without a 
single valve tap.

“A single girl meets too many thank- 
youm t’s u  and bumps too many 
bumps. That’s why she Is always try
ing to  marry out of the ret" 
lO w r l fM  k r  th* M*N*ssht SrsStcst*. las.)

ONE of the many curious etymo- 
, logical ijrcunistnnces which 
makes a contraction as popular and 

prevalent as the original mime is il
lustrated by the case of Helena and 
Helen. The former title Is (lie cor
rect one ami hears com plete individual 

| existence apart from H ele n : yet the 
two names are frequently considered 
Identical and Interchangeable.

Helena wus really the nam e most 
noted among all the Brooks, not

I Helen. It conies direct from the ('reel;
m asculine name Helenas, meaning 

, light or hriglil. Rut when Aeschylus. 
: playing upon the word, made It come 

from the Hreek term signifying “ship  
. destroying." It seemed the direct 

equivalent of Helen, 
j In Rome. Helena was almost as 
I popular as In Greece. It was finally 
I borne by llie  lady who was the wife 
I o f Constantins Chlorns, the mother of 
j Constantine, and llie restorer o f Hie 
| shrines m Jerusalem . St. Helena, 

holding llie true cross, w as ever nfler 
ward revered by F.nsi and W est. The 
English held her in high esteem , claim  
ing that their country was her birth 
place, though she Is believed to have 
been horn at ftftliynla.

The yellow Jacinth Is Helena'^ tails 
manic stone Ti will bring her prolec- 

| tlun from evil and will guard her from 
j misfortune when she travels, If she 
j wears the gem around her neck. Tuos 
I day I- her lucky day and 5 her lucky 
| number.

<£) by W h w lfr  Sym licats.) ,

East’s D e a t h  L i s t  3 3  i n  -
Worst S t o r m  o f  Years

New York.—Tlu* H ist l> dl^cinv: nut 
from under its mmiUd of simw after 
one of the worst winter storms in 
years. The dentil toli for ih«* unle 
nrea. extending from <; *r«in to New 
Kngland. was placed ;if :W, while the 
property damage will run into tlm mil
lions. It is estimated (hat h will cost 
New York city to clear its
streets, while main section* will be 
snow-bound for n week unless warm 
weather liberates Them.

B o s to n '> death li-i in Hie s:«»rm, th e  
worst fo r  a ■, iart»*r of t c en tu ry ,  w a s  
placed at live.

Kight w e iv  Uiii« l in a (jullditcj co l 
lapse u n d e r  1 be weight o f  siv»w 
New B r i d i e  < ••i -d u i i t  p e r i sh ed  at
sea. and ther- w**re oih* r  d*Mihs in va
rious ell ie>.

J .G . YOUNG, M .D .
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST ' A . B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

BYE, EAR, NOSH AND 
THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

S o u t h e r n  J u r y  S p a r e s
C o l o r e d  M a n s  L i f e

( ouxh u i tu .  La.—For th e  lir- t  l ime in 
this se c t ion  o f  th e  South - in c e  Ihe Civil 
war, a co n fe ss e d  colored  s la v e r  o f  a 
white m a n  lias esi np.-d tin* ga l low s o r  
the worse fate o f  lynch law

Bristling b a y o n e ts  in h an d *  of state 
troopers and th e  d e t e r m in a t io n  of  a 
few court officers gave  J o s e p h  Hardy, 
twenty year old  co lored  farmhand and 
confessed slayer of J o h n  S. Glover, 
prominent white p la n te r ,  a f a i r  chance 
for his life, and the result was a con
viction for second-degree murder, with 
■ sentence of life Imprisonment, which 
In Louisiana means 15 years.

HB YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

W .T.B E LL
DENTIST

DR. A . W . PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST 

FAIRBURY ILLINOIS 
Over DsskaF* Drag Burs 

At Doteay M a rt’ Btor* tad sad 4th

Secret o f  S c e n f  
Scent Is still In nanny respects an 

unsolved mystery. We know that al 
most every object gives out tiny par- 
llcles which produce the sensation of 
scent. Bnt the size of these particles 
Is minute beyond belief, for a grain 
of musk will scent s  drawer f o r  a 
generation without losing any weight. 
Again, why la It that on one day a 
fox leavea a scent which bounds can 
follow at foil apeed, while on the next 
that* la ao little that the pack la u t
terly a t loaaT Scent doee net depend 
upon tbe weather—that much we

DR. THOS. LOCKIE

Extracting A S p ed * ?
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS1 N a m e H otel fo r  Coolidge  

j Chicago.—Chicago’s rapidly growlag 
,Uat of gtant hotel* will be increased 
by a  huge 2,000-room structure which 
|la te  be called the Coolidge, In honor 
j«f the President. The new hotel la 
4« fea 35 stories In height and will 
coat about $5,000,000.



CUSS 1 RAILROADS 
, EARN 4.83 PER CEW

Nm t O p e ra tin g  In c o m e  fa  I f M  
W es H J M fiT IA T T , S tate . 

____ . u __ _

He Wat Doe for F l W l l % | p ^ A R N
ENTERTAINMENT• 4f |R I 4

■cot k u  drafted recommendations Cat 
a aortas o f chance* In the VoUtssd and 
other atatatee having to do with en
forcement o f prohibition la  order to

MMpgroa.—Claae 1 railroad* la 
earned 4.83 per cent on their 

Kty Investment, according to re- 
i tied  tar the carriers with the 
tu of railway economics, and made 
c . . This In baaed on report* from 
teas I roads representing a total

Tractor School to Start in Our Store at 10:30 in the Morning

F re e  Lu n ch  at N oon F re e  M o v in g  PI
To All W ho Attend the School A t Store at

eastern as a happy medium
the “evils o f  Votetaadiem* as. 

I ■ eatoo* arm s il l  be proposed at 
end “face-the-fscta" confefeac 
bp the Association AgaluW tb 
h*Oon Amendment to meet ! 

■t George Washington's birthday.

hi IMS over the preceding year was 
p E p p t  only to tfa foci that freight 
traBc handled la 19*5 was greater 
then daring the preceding year, bat 
also, the bureau said, to Increased ef
ficiency and economy la the operation 
of the railroads, largely the result of 
w n a i m  capital expenditures toads 
during the’ last four years.

Everybody Invitedproat-haMe by the surgeon's knife, oat the past aligned themselves to 
thereby saving many Uvea la condi- taunt and >eer bar.
Hon* previously called Inoperable. | There was the Saturday afternoon 

Moreover, continued study of nerve Allen had gone u> ride In the
routes and nerve paths, with the do- country with Freak Milton, though she 
Velopment of anesthetic substance# Allen had had other plans. i
which may ha applied directly to There was the matter of the player- 
nerves, permits effectively blocking the p|anu> Lot* had begged Allen to buy 
senaeof pain which may proceed along ^  un the iastallment plan, 
the nerves to the brain. So-called local That night ho bad taken her out In 
anetaheeta with each drags ns Ptocsin the suburbs end shown her the house, 
and butyn enables surgeons to operate o t her dreams
on patients who are fully conscious -gome day,- Allen had said, “we
and therefore are better able to resist own a homo uke that."
the shock which rosy accompany ex- For several months uow, Allen had

been working overtime. ’ Sometimes 
he didn't get home until ten o'clock.

Now, on top of It all—this! Her 
birthday, and Allen had forgotten! 
He didn't love her. This was the end 
of that perfect union she had visioned 
on her wedding day! How many 
times she had heard other yonng 
wives air* their troubles, and she had 
vowed. “Allen and I won’t be like that 
when we marry."

Of cours^, Jnat now the "other 
man” should enter to offer to take her 
away from all her misery, but this Is 
precisely what did not happen.

Furiously Lois tore into her morn
ing work and soon had her tiny flat 
spick and span. She was in a rest
less. reckless, vengeful mood. What 
right had Allen to neglect her so 1 

Her eye fell on her rouge box. Allen 
detested the stuff. She had discarded 
It, long .since, for his sake, but now 
she seised It eagerly She also ap
plied powder nnd llp^iU-k. She viewed 
the finished Job with delight, and then 
with an added thrill ns she thought 
how ungry Alleu would be. Slipping 
Into her most during gown, she

gnllse the sals of. light wines and bear.
The announcement W#B made 

through Rav. Dr. A  mas Bmpringham. 
national secretary, formerly national 
Vice president at tb? Aati-Salooa 
league. i * > .'»«<■t ft' 'Y  • >  -

A poll of the 30,000 members of the 
•oetety. Doctor Bmpringham sold, 
showed an overwhelming preponder
ance in favor of modification of tbo 
Volstead act.

In a report made by Mr. Bmpring
ham to a closed meeting of Episcopal 
clergy at the town hall he *akl that 
his aodety was now la favor of modi
fying the Volstead act:

1  Because the effect of prohibition 
has been'to pat an end to acientlflc 
temperance teaching.

“2. It has discouraged the consump
tion of wine and beer and Increased 
the demand for distilled liquors, which 
today ore mostly poisonous.

"S It has resulted In Increased 
drinking among young people.

“4. It has brought about disrespect 
for all laws.

"5. It Is class legislation, discrimi
nating In favor of the rich.

“8. In oqr survey we found Intem
perance Increased."

The survey referred to w p  one 
made by Bmpringham more than a 
year ago throughout the nation In an 
effort to prove that prohibition was 
a  success. This survey, he told the 
assembled clergymen, showed him 
-that on the contrary the prohibition 
laws bad nmdp the situation worse.

Home of the leaders of the Protes
tant Episcopal church expressed amaxe- 
meat at tlie unnounceinent tlmt the 
Church Tem|H*nince society hud found 
that Its membership was overwhelm
ingly. in favor of modification of the 
Volstead act. They cast doubt on the 
accuracy of the questionnaire on 
which Rev. I>r. James Bmpringham 
based the announcement.

tlon with the Ipcreaaed efficiency with 
which the railroads were operated la 

that. With gross operating rev- 
eaaee la 1925 approximately S per

Here ia an opportunity, folks for everybody to leam 
more about engines and tractors, their ccBistruction, 
their care, and their operation . You cannot afford to 
miss it. We will have trained mejn on hand who will 
illlustrate, demonstrate, and talk on questions every 
up-to-the-minute fanner is vitally interested in. The 
moving pictures will be entertaining and instructive. 
The lunch will be a good one. And there will be fun 
and excitement aplenty. Your neighbors will be 
here and we want you, too.. Make your plans now

teat above those the year before, there 
teas only an Increase of H of 1 per 
cent la opart ting expenses, although 
there tree an increase of approximately 
S per rent la the amount of freight 
traBc handled.

Gross operating revenue* In 1925 
amounted to 8AJ8810O8366, compared 
With $5387.662,226 la 1904, while op
erating expenses In 1925 totaled $4.-
688.246375., compared with $4,559,764,- 
810 In 1024.

Otjt of every dollar of revenue 
earned In 1925, 74.08 cents went to 
meet the costs of operation, exclusive 
of taxes. This ratio compares with 
78.15 cents out of every dollar In 1024 
and 77.75 cents In 1028.

Maintenance expenditures In 1925 
amounted to 82306.617,068, an Increase 
of approximately $20,000,000, or 1 per 
cent, over those made In 1024. Expen
ditures for maintenance of equipment 
Slone amounted to $1,268,724,179, a de
crease of $1,987320, or 1/10 of 1 per 
cent, from those for the preceding 
year. Vet railway equipment in 1925 
was In better condition than It had 
been for several yearn. Malntenanre- 
of-way expenditures amounted to $824.-
802.850., an Increase of $22,224,000, or 
2.7 per cept.
, In 1926 class 1 railroad* paid out 
$3032262.000 In federal, state anil local 
taxes. This was an Increase of $18,-
717.000, or 6.4 per cent, over the 
amount expended for such purposes 
In 1024.

Fourteen class 1 railroads operated 
at a loss for the year. Five of them 
were In the eastern district, one In 
the southern atrl eight In the western 
districts. In 1924 20 had operating 
deficits, of which ten were In the 
eastern and ten In tlie western dis
trict.

< TH E W H Y  of
SUPERSTITIONS

J. J. KEMNETZFLOATING NEEDLES

'EM .OAT two cambric needles In a 
basin of water and name the 

needles after an unmarried man and 
woman. If the needles float together 
the persona they are named for will 
m arry; If they do not, no marriage. 
Tbia Is an old and common form of 
divination In most rural localities and 
Is born of the ancient, primitive no- 
mancy, or magic of names, and of or
dinary sympathetic magic. As bus 
been stated the ancients regarded a 
man's name aa practically tlis ego of 
the man.

If an enemy got hold of a man's 
name he could hoodoo the man by 
hoodooing his name. Practlrglly all 
peoples living In a primitive state To
day hold this belief of numaney. Now 
when the needles htc given the names 
of. |arson* they heeome, for all mag
ical purposes, the persons themselves. 
If the needles—-magically the tierson* 
whose names are nurd—Itoat together 
then by the simple "pernlIon of home
opathic magic—like producing like— 
so wllj the real persons come together 
In marriage; If they don't, they won't. 
This superstition Is n good example of 
the survival of n piece of primitive 
tangle, unaltered and unornamented. 
from the earliest times.

<© by M cClure N cn>p* |icr S yndica te .)

Dealer in
Automobiles, Tractors, Implements end Hardware

STRAWN, ILL.

‘Good equipment makes 

a good farm er better*

L KYLE
B T B R » ASIAN

U. S. PLANS TO  SUE  
G R E A T FOOD TRU ST Bureau Bead* Assailed

by Colonel Mitchell
Washington.—A parting shot at the 

“bow and arrow men who make upT e Seek Injunction Against 
W ord Bakery M erger. the self-perpetuuflng oligarchies’* In ! fofl J

the War anti Navy departments was | I lOTIlt
fired.by William Mitchell, whose res- i ~~I
Ignatlon from the army recently went
Into effect, nnd prior to his leaving on 1 w»s *v*r ■:
his nation-wide speaking tour. 'rl'miiT*,

“I shall always be on hand In case who c o n tin u e , 
of war or emergency, wherever I am of population, 
needed," the former colonel aald a s ! 
he bade good-hy to his, former coun
sel, Representative Frank R. Held or!
Illinois. On February 10 Mr. Mitchell 
will atari his tour with a speech In '
New York city in Carnegie ball. He 
will then apeak In Boston. After that 
be will speak In the following cities:
Brooklyn, Philadelphia. Detroit Co
lombo*, Dayton, Cincinnati, Chicago 
and Milwaukee.

Looking us dapper In his derby bat 
and gray overcoat aa ho did la Ms uni-] 
form. Mr. Mitchell seOmed In the best 
of spirits. “No man has had sach a 
wonderful life In the service as I have t

Washington.—Steps will be taken 
by the United States government to 
break up the new anti gigantic $2,000,- 
000,000 food “trust" now alleged to be 
In'process of formation by WUIIam B. 
Ward and associates. It wds learned 
authoritatively here.

According to sources dose t o , the 
federal trade commission, the Depart
ment of Justice will file antitrust salts 
asking the courts to restrain tba new
ly-formed Ward Stood Products cor
poration from ahffJrblni other baking 
and food companies now controlled by 
the Ward Interests.

SANDWICHES

M AN earns and woman spends. For many years this 
has been the popular plan in the American home. 

And in most cases it is a very good arrangement.

Too seldom, however, does the wife-and-mother receive 
due credit for her part in the enterprise. Earning a com
fortable income today is a mighty fine accomplishment—  
“a man’s job,” sure enough. But the wise investment o f 
the family funds is also far from child’s play. This most 
often is Mother’s task, and she deserves a medal for her 
able handling of it.

Women as a

Finely chop cold bolted lobster 
meat. Season wRb sa lt  paprika and 
a taw grains of cayenne or 'moisten 
with French grousing. Cut sandwich 
broad Into thin slice*, spread half of 
them with the green pepper butter 
and the remaining Mice* with lobster 
mixture. Put together In pairs, press 
edges lightly and cut - h sandwich 
In throe pieces, flng. '. Garnish 
with parsley.

1NDERGAST
DTRI8T
ILLINOIS 
Dm* Stem

Ward propoaas, the geverameut will 
allege, to merge these throe corpora
tions lata the $2,000,000,000 Ward 
Food Products corporation.

The federal trad* commissi on al
ready has lasaed a  ewaptatet against 
the Continental Baking corporation, 
alleging It has violated the (Dayton 
act It la also Investigating the Ward 
Food Products productions.

Vera CriM, Mexico.—Gen. Jose Rive
ros and two .other oBcers wars exe
cuted at Jalapo «m discovery of ha 
alleged rofcoluUoonry plot said to have 
been hffaaesftd tr im  Sail Antonio,

rule are good buyers, because they study their 
problems. They budget their resources, adjust their pur
chasing schedule to the budget, and buy carefully.

The beat help they get in marketing comes from the ads 
in their home newspaper. They find that intelligent study 
o f ads means economy of money and time.

The woman in yom  home knows how true this is!

Mass.—The girt students of 
ftts Agricultural cottage 
to-J2, against p o r ^ f lfa

s£ s£ $ H B ttieft
party a taw days ago, wara dlacove



te a  Williams spent part o t last 
week at Biooseiagtoa. T y  .."'

Mm N. B. Erickson, of Gardner, 
to a  i r a t  of relative* hers.

Mr. and Mm A. c. Melvin w ars 
F alrbury  visitors on Saturday.

Mias Edith Quantock. who teaches 
la  Kankakee, spent Sunday a t her 
h o n e  h em

M m  Mary Beck passed away at 
her home February 6th, after an IU- 
aeaa of several months, at the ace of 
70 year*. She leaves to mourn her 
loss eight children and twelve grand
children and one brother. Fred Rose, 
of Los Angeles. Calif., and a host of 
friend*.

M m  George Arends and son, Billy, 
le ft for Ltttlelton, Colo., Thursday, 
where they are moving on account of 
Mr. Arends’ health.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Quantock and 
the former's sister. Mrs. N. E. Erick 
son. and Mrs. Charles F a rr  motored 
to Remington, Ind., on Tuesday to 
spend several days with relatives 
there.

r  ' “ rl ^ r m « T m u ^ WT h ^ S r
-» :» •  a. m. reom nyy ‘and burled In the Chatsworth eem-
—10:80 a. ro. Sub- ® J. Overly, manager of the W ine etery. ;
hlef Lesson." Grain cO d p «y .;U  attending the an- Suana Van Patten Blackwell was 
lor Leagues— 7:00 nugl convention 61 the Illinois Farm- u *  <* ChrUtlaa and Mary

ere Elhvator association baUg hold Bslyen Van Fnttsn, of Cayuga soon- 
i— 7:80 p. m. Sub- *n‘ Pdortn thla week. j ty, New York and was born April
>ur Dead Leadera". Clarence Btnnett and family have 16. 1080. She won one of n family 
Thursday, 7:90 p. removed to their own home la -Wing of fonrtnen children, all ot whom 

.'J  from n farm south of Chatsworth, have previously died with the ex-

Patten. of Sterling, Kansas, sad  n 
Quite n Urge number of local' sister, Mm Lewis Marvin, of Fair

Mias Lueila Arends vh"«d In Chi- p‘ 
cago on Saturaay and, Snnuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Paddock, of 
Champaign, arrived Sunday to attend m
the funeral of Mrs. Marv Beck. The devotlon, i 8 v m center around whore they have been employed dur-' oeptioa ot a  brother Or. M. Van

Evelyn Meyers end Adelaide Dixon ti,e book of Philippian* this week, lag  the last farming season. ~  ‘
of Normal, spent the week-end at th“ AUtr th e  group meetings the choir 
home of their parents, Dan Meyers. w(l| meet for practice, 
and James Dixon. c . J. KRELL. Minister

T h e  Q en erj  
L in c o ln ’s

’ “ I “  , * “ The Sunday school m eets a t 8 :85  KQO° l
of the 111- pverv 8und>v IUOIIllDK. | H. H. P o tter, m anaging officer ot

The pastor will speak oo “Lot ttoe b la n d  G rain company, of Galeo- 
Thompson and bp llght.. (A Llllcoln dervw bar* . IllinoU, and R. D. Smtlle. an

Boundy spent ,ce) at the lnorulng 8ervlce. em ploye of the above company a t
^attending the We ghaU have an ,U ultr»ted ta lk  th e ir  W eston plant, were in Wing 
ng in Chicago. on „New York Amerlca>t  g r ^ t e a t  W ednesday of laat week on a  bnil- 
rs. Lee Custer m,M,OMry fleld". a t the evening » « •  mlsalon in connection with their 
home- service. The Illustrated song is  >oeal branch elevator.

"America, the B eautifu l." You will Will Hoko received word from Sa- 
-H-H-t-K-H-H- be well repaid for attending thU  vanaah. Mo., where his father. Jas.

service. Be sure to  come if you can. 8 . Hoke, has been a  patient In the 
The Epworth League meets a t  sanitarium  undergoing treatm ent tor 

6:30 p. iu. The Junior church serv* cancer th a t bla fa the r is ready to 
ice meets every Sunday afternoon. Mb** the home and the son left on 

Our church Is here to  help serve Tuesday fo r th a t place to  accompany 
your spiritual needs. Come and wor- his fa the r on the trip  home, 
ship with us. A uditor M. B. Hyde, of Bloomlng-

C. W. LEONARD, Paator ton. IllinoU, member of the HllnoU

B a n k

Ilfs was satinet. 
Ttoe body was tnksn 

la the western part of t  
•M r  Kstck abtlfted. S 
K B ttss last night and 
noest with thn foUowln 
Mavrina, James Baldwin 
tar. W. A. O’Malley. P  
•Ad d. W* Onrrlty. The 
•d  a vsrdict to the effi 
Carney came to her deal 
d ilatation of the heart.

It appeared from the 
Dr. Palmer that Mrs. Ca
t e e d  for soaae time fan
Ms. Mho h id  called

Brown Sugar 
4 lb s .____

Fancy Santa Clara 
large prunes, 2 lbs.

BLUE RIBBON BRAND 
1 can black raspberries 
1 can loganberries q q  
1 can sliced pineapple

I of his 
for h is siWishbone Coffee 

2 lbB. f o r ____ was thn reward of hU In
dustry with the ax. v ■

OUR FEATURE SPECIAL

Three packages Shredded Wheat
One Shopping Bag {
One Box Sample Triscuita *

10:00 a. m — Bible School. ,
11:00 a. m. —  Morning Worship. 1 

Subject: “The Fourth Coqtmand- n 
ment"

6:30 p. m.— B. Y. P. C. for Jun
iors. seniors and .adults.

7:80 p. m.— Evangelistic service. 
Subject: "J,ook and Lire."

Mid-week prayer service every 
Wednesday at 7:80, followed by tha 
choir rehearsal.

"Truly my soul walteth upon God: 
from him cometh my aalvatlon.’’’—
Psalm 0 8 :1.

WM. H. LUCA8, Paator
v -HI— .

LUTHERAN CHURCHES

the last six tAgtm tw  v u m n s n
months of tbs year 1986. '*,* br”wn**b b,* 'k S!Mi__ „ „  „  . which the alteration of vegetable ma-

Tho Wing OolU (since renamed teHsl Is produced further than In peat, 
"Hoke’s  Barnawallows") basket ball bn, no, f , r snbbltumlnous coal, 
team made good their revenge for ft is found principally In Arhansa*. 
previous defeaU by walloping the Louisiana. Massachusetts, Minnesota, 
Saunemln Hoot Owls 84-17 In the Mississippi. Montana, North Carolina, 
curtain raiser at Saunemln Monday North Dakota. South Carolina. South
night. With a taste of victory they ~. .  . . .  ____ . __. . . __may I* used for fuel to too lamp fora
have renewed confidence and will no u  m|nedi ,troV|ded It Is consumed near 
doubt give the local fan* som e real the of pnK,actton. if  this U not 
reasons to support the team at fu- dooe „ u  desirable. If not Important, 
turn games. , to use It In briquettes or la n gas

----------  producer.
Wh»g School Notes— B e n k l  Wells, ----------------------------------

Contributor -«-II ,rou toave visitors, or are go-
Atteadaaee for the past two weeks *■* anywhere, tell It to the Plain- 

has been very good, all children dealer, 
tng la  school. ’

A number of instructive books and > som ethlagt Advertlss, It In
»  also story book* have been added t o .1*** £?*!n***?*r *■*■■*'.. : . . ..  B • .  ... I --- PlalniltmlAr aHa KHa« ram lta

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

Large, firm, crisp head 
Lettuce, 2 f o r ____

12 ounce Jars 
Peach. 8trawberry or 

raspberry preserves
Blue Ribbon Peaches 

6 cans for _______

P h o n e Cash & C arry We
D eliver

YOUR NEW
SPRING HAT

H A S  C O M E IN

Durtpg the cold weather the teach
er* have arranged to serve hot 
drinks for country children at the 
noon hoar. Cocoa Is served the the

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOISThe Ladles’ Aid will meet at thn 
home of Mrs. George Hornstela next 
Thursday.

A. RBTTBERO, Pastor children to  make them strong sad  
fool ready for work.

The school is  going to have n Lin- 
, , coin program Friday, February 12th. 

for •  Gama Refuge to which the public is invited, songs
—. ...................  and recitations about Lincoln will be

given by the pqplls. There will ^Iso 
be a valentine box.

NewWilliam Brnnaktll and the trustees 
of the Harriet Hnmtston estate, have 
leased 800 acres of land la  sections' 
35 and 88, la  Amity township, th is' 
county, to the state of Hllnola as a 
game preserve. Here, under the ac
tive protection of the state, the song 
and gams birds and other wild life 
will find sanctuary and refugs In a 
well ordered state game preeerve. >

The protection of wild life from 
an economic standpoint Is something 
we should all profit by— particularly 1 
to far as birds sire concerned. Kill 
off the birds and not a apear of grass 
would spring from the earth. W e 
hope other public spirited cltlsens 
wllll follow the newly biased trail.

The preserve Is one of the most 
beautiful In ths stats. It is located 
two and one-half miles directly w est j 
of Rows. Wolf Creak Joins ths Ver
milion river on thla preserve. Nat
ural timber, ravines, bluffs, and 
gently rolling ground constitute tho 
major scenic attractions. A fine d u b  
house, known as Rotary Lodge, over
looks the rive from n high Mutt. A 
deep well of pure water Is nearby.

BALIjOCJ *  ALBERTS- Andkmecrs 
’ Capable and Efficient Service 
at a Live and Let Live Pries” 

s i l . B  DATHB CLAIMED
February 12— E. P. Wilson, Piper 

City.
February 16— Georgs Buraon, S i 

miles east, 1 mils east of Piper City.
February 18— E. T. Baker A Sons. 

1 mile south and 2 | miles west o t  
Oilman. p

Miss Agues McCarthy 
Donovan wore united In 
8 t  Joseph's church i 
8:88 o’clock Monday m 
roary 18. The Rev. F. 
Delated. They were act 
Mlaa Ellen McCarthy an 
Donovan, fa llow in g  tl 
a  five course breakfast i 
ton immediate families 
Carthy hosts.

Ths bride 1# a daught< 
Mrs. Owen McCarthy, of 
Is a graduate of the Villi 
of Kook Island, sad Is 
yonag Indy, /•

A poet wrote about a man “who never 
found content for he took his disposition with 
him everywhere he went."

One of our “nifty" new spring lids will 
ske even a cross man happy. Come, get

Eve»y M y  is w m  planning oo doing
any w e naive ever ha

ery aeam. Cut to  fit 
body. Q attic w ib t

Xmo XmstMk -W > m l  in l l O U I  l I H l
The lo w

ournmERs


